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Jtrsota word did Unplniu Souder sny. Hi

1

ranzcd the .voting mnn uns inboritm
Rdcr it severe strnln nml let liim tel
K'ttdrs In hit own vav. enHMioo thnt
tho arrest of Newhnll the police lim)

o person responsible for thi death of
wnnme Howard, when lie lind tin-
ea Captnln Souder qnpttonprl him.

Thinks He Hnil (inn
"Toll us nhrmf mm- - biiii. Dlr! vim

nvi it wllli voti unpn oit met .Timftili- -
iup Howard last l'rltlnv nlchtV" niKel
jCaptain Homier.
I Newhall thought for a moment nml
.then replied: "Ye. I think I illil "
t "Well. If yon reiwnibrr that much.

'fjrhy can't yon remember shooting the
j jfrfrl? We hare absolute proof that ton
,!ld and yon had better come clean and
Jtll ns the truth. '

,1 "Mister, I hare told .vou everything I
Scan remember If 1 had the faintest
Idea br to the shooting I uould glndlv
tall you nil."
? "Well, what did you do with the
kun?" questioned Captain Souder.
j "Why, you nee. it wns this way
'After I went to the moving pictures I
iavo a faint recollection that I went
pack to Franklin 6trcet and threw It
away.

"You want us to believe that jou can
femembor no much as that nnd thnt you
don't remember shootlnc thnt cirl?"

2 tirodded Cantnln Souder.
"I want to felt in" "'e-y.'hi- nc ns 1

r Mild before, and mnvbe if 1 hnd rest
jh my mind would cleir up sufficiently to
2 allow me to remember.

, "All richt. . tnltc him upstairs and
& jock him in the cell room. I'll talk to
K him later "

Nenhnll. clad tn ecnpe the prill
ft that had worked him Into a state where
fc he was bordering on a collapse, mi
jk then locked up

K

Ketlccnt on Trip Here
Newhnll did not hive much to av

en the trip from Ilarriibuig, nccoidlnc
jp to Detective Helshnw He did ndm t

J however, thnt he tpent lnt Tiidav nlcht
S In this cit nnd slept pnit of the uis'it

in a boxcar. Ho told Uelshaw he went
to a restaunnt on Maikct street and
had his brenkfan und last Siturda

2 nftcrnoon went to a movinp-plctur- c

St house nt Twenty sixth street and I'nlr-- S

tuount avenue After thnt he went to a
5 restaurant nnd then took the train f

2 JIarrlsburg
m "I bad read in the paper that I was
ii wanted for killin; .losle " s.iid Now
t; hall to Detective flelshnw, "but I
5 couldn't bring melf to believe T hail
S tommittcd such i crime T was scared
S nnd I decided to run When 1 got to

5 Harrisburg 1 thought f vould turn
S back and face the muic but I dldn t

? and continued on to Sunburv. where I
fctopped in a hotel and registered under

S the name of James Ln Uue, of Tishe---

Ferry, Pn. I stayed hero onlv one
a night, when I returned to Hnrrlsburg

and went to the Wilson House, regis- -

terinc under the name of James La Rue
g of York. Pui "I remained indoors nwt of the time
5 and got all of the papers, leading in
3? them that the authorities were looking
g for roe. I thought of ping myself up,
8, and was going to do It on evernl oc--

casions, but was afraid. Tertcrday
afternoon I went to the moving pie-

s' tures, where I snw a picture entitled
S JMnn, Woman and Marriage.' In one
as of the scenes a man charged with a
C ttlme gives himself up. nnd after wit-- S

hessing this I determined to do the
5? tame thing. Spending the last quarter
5r I had for food. I walked over to police
S headquarters, and after looking into the
2 tlace for secral minutes Anally mgs-- S

tercd up courage enough to go in nnd
announce that I was Lester Newbell

X and was wnnted in Philadelphia for the
Murder of Josephine llownru. I guesi

2 the Bergcant thought 1 was kidding.
C lor he sort of smiled at me, Rnd when
2 I repeated thnt I was a wanted man he
5S referred me to the lieutenant, who ac-- fi

eommodatcd me by locking me up."
5? Religion PrcTented Marriage

Detective Belshaw, in his character-
istic way, fenced carefully with New-hal- l.

He realized the prisoner was in
an extremely nervous condition and
pctcd accordingly.

"How long had you known Josephine
Howard?" asked the detective.

"Oh, I've known Josie for a couple
of years. We were going to be married
n long while ago, but something cropped
up about religion and the match was off
temporarily.

"As a matter of fact, didn't you
threaten to kill her If she didn't marry
you or something like that?"

"That's a He I never did We hnd
aerernl scraps, but they never amounted
to anything and we nlway; fixed them
up all right."

"Well, what about the time that you
threw n brick through the window of
the Howard home and declared that you
were going to get even with Josie?"
naked Belshaw.

"Yes, thafa true: I did throw a brick
through the window, but It was because
Mra. Howard slammed the door in my
feco when I went there and asked for
Josie."

On tho way from Broad Street Sta-
tion to the City Hall Newhall bald he
was glad to tell his story nnd wantedto get some sleep

In "Murders' Cell"
Newhnll was taken to the ccllroom

nnd turned over to a turnkey with or-
ders to "lock him up." He was
elgned to Cell No. 23, known af
derer's cell."

It was after 1 o'clock whon ho was
permitted to turn ln. He showed signs

f great nervousness nnd exhaustion
Ho aobbed and moaned ulnn uc was
locked up and cried out beforo he went
to sleep, "I wish I were whero inv
eweethenrt is." Then he fell asleep and
Blent heavily until 7 o'clock when he
waa awakened and given a good bread-fa- st

of ham nnd eggs and coffee
Captain Souder haid be would give

tho youth a chance to get back his nenu
a bit before questioning him furtliir
and would hnve Policp Surgeon Hgan

o him to find out if he needed medical
attention. He looks like a physical
wreck, worn out b the worrj .if titdays and nights spent in terror of nr- -
rcsc

When his clothing was searched pro- -

fr,ms,'werc found of thr Colonial and
victoria motion picture theatres In Har-"ebur-

w lit re he hud set n the "movie '
which the police sn. , led him to give
himself up. Theic um, found also n
map of the Central States torn fioin ,i
Bchool geography.

Tolico (ict MHed Ip
Newhnll was taken from his cell to

court with others from the eellioom for
the 10 o'clock hearings

It wns an error, however, as Cap.
tain Souder had not made up his mind
w.hen tho prisoner Is to be arraigned.
Bono one dent word to di teethe head- -

s quarters that Newhall wab gone fiom
J hi cell, and was ready to uppiar be- -

'"for the magistrate ut Central Poll, i
v yCourt.

This would have meant that he would
Imye been railed to answer a inunlei
chargo with no one to appear against
hlra.

When Captain Souder heaid of it he
tent Detectives Belshaw and Mulgrew
liurriedly into court to take the prls-Cin-

back. They found that he had go
himself ready an best he could for tin
liearln. Tho few hour' rett in tho
Veil had brightened him vIMbly. lit

i had washed Ids face, combed his liuir
n a neat, part down the middle, nnd

iVitfflishod 11h shoes. 11 was wltliqut n
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JOSEPH V. AN HORN

LIEUT. THOMAS l BURKE
Vnn Horn has been named acting
captain In the Northeast Police
District 'n the "rlean-up- " oidered
by Director Cortcljou. Burke, who
was in charge of tlio Eighth and
JefTctson streets station, Is under

suspension

started In the wioug door, nnd hnd to
be the wnj.

Mr riorciuc Bcrrjmnn, 2&1(l WcM
Howurd strett, New hall's sister, came
to sec him this morning, but temporar-
ily was refused admittance She will
be allowed to iilt him later

She called at Captain Souder's office
nnd had a long inlk with Detective
Belshaw During the morning Bclshnw
left the office hurriedly on some detail
of the case he would not explain ln
advance, saying ho "might hnve news
later."

Detectives Belshaw and Mulgrew took
Mrs. Berrytnnn home in one of tho po-
lice cars. Thcj searched the room
which New hull had occupied in the
house and found some cart-
ridges in a bureau drawer, where he
had told the detectives he had left them.

Captain Souder said the Harrlsburg
detectives had questioned Newhall about
the shooting, and he had answered:
"Oh, listen. I don't care If they scud
me to the electric chair. I want to
join Josie anvliow."

New hall's sisters, Mrs. Hazel Oris-si- n

and Mrs. Berrvmau, defended their
brother today, declaring they believed
wlm innocent and would stand by him.

Wo are not wealthy," said Mrs.
Gnssin, "but we believe in him nnd
will do all we can. The best proof of
his Innocence is that ha gave bimelf
up. If lie had been guilty he would
have hidden as long as possible.

"Lester always wns n good boy. I
believe he was engaged to Miss How-
ard "

The siters said it was a relief to
know thnt he hnd given himself up,
.us thej had feared he might be dead.

"I wns terribly depressed yesterday,"
said Mrs Grissln. "I heard some one
plaving a piano in the neighborhood,
and it seemed unthinkable to me that
any one could play and be happy when
I was so sure my brother must be
dead."

TAX GLOUCESTER SALOONS

Had Paid No License Fees to City
Since Dry Law Started

The Gloucester, N. J Cit Council
passed nn ordinance todnv after the
first rending, levying a merenntie tin
on tho saloons of the city. Tho ordi-
nance came after merchants hnd called
nttention of Council to the fact that
Gloucester faloons havo paid no license
fees to the city since the eighteenth
amendment wont into effect.

In order to prevent any thought on
the part of saloon keepers that the ordi-
nance permits them to sell liquor, the
establishments are characterized in the
law as "near-bee- r saloons."

Tho old license fee was $300 per year
and the new mercantile tax assesses the
barkeepers 250 per year.

The City Council also opened bids for
macadam work nnd sewer and water
mains on new streets in the eastern part
of the city Thej ran from $41,000 to
JOO.000 Frank B Sweeten, of Cam-rji- n

is the lowest bidder

MERIT BOARDS CRITICIZED

W. C Beyer Deplores Presence oft
Politics In Civil Service

Civil service examinations ns now
constituted in the United States nre
nor functioning prnpeily or satlsfnetor- - '

ih members of the governmental re '

march i nnferenee holding n three-d- n

session nt the 'ltv Club, were told thi
morning by illlnm C Bever. assistant '

director of the Bureau of Municipal
Research in Philadelphia.

"PnpnriVi thrr,inhnitt- flin rniintpr.'' '

dcflnred Mr Beyer, "1ms shown three
things; first, thnt civil com-
missions are generally appointed for
political reasons; second, thnt their
personnel has n tendencv to change with
eiieh administration and third, that
thev nrc not tnekllng in an aggressive
nmnner i he pmblems of employment

Motorcycle Knocka Down Qlrl
Marie Yudiely, twenty years old, of

1.17 South Forty ninth street, wns
knocked down hy n motorcycle ns she
supped from behind n trolley car nt
Fiftv second street nnd Glrard avenue,
last night She was taken to the Pres-h'terin- n

Hospital, suffering from ruts
and bruises.

4- -

Police Upheaval
Follows Scandal

Continued from Taie One

any loss while the truck remained ln
tho station house yard.

Two hours later, It is charged, those
men were discovered by Sergeant O'Ncll
and Patrolman Whttlen trying to get
tho truck and the liquor Into the
street. With them were two men who
had brought about the rcleaso of all
of tho prisoners on copies of the charge.

Threo In Hands of U. S.
Three of the accused have 'been

turned over to the Federal authorities
for n hearing before United States
'Commissioner Long. They nrc charged
with transporting liquor without n per- -
'mlt.

Joseph Dalton. who said he lived at
451 North Fifty -- first street, nnd Frank
Burns, of Twenty -- fourth street near
Tisker, were held in $400 bail, on the
technical charge of driving a motor-
truck without a license

B'rank Fogel. of Seventh street near
McKcan, and Nathan Lnsken, of Fifth
street uear Lombard, were held ln $500
ball, charged with attempted larceny.

Isaoc SUverstcln. who gnve his
an 428 Gasklll street: David Ross,

who said he lived at 707 South Fourth
street, and Jack Tnschner, of Tnsker
street near Eighth, were first held In
S.r)00 ball for a hearing by Magistrate
Hcnshaw and then turned over to Com-
missioner Long, who released them in

K1000 ball for a further hearing.

t(T yy Overcrowding
Hit at Hearing

Continued from r One

wants to leave the train before It gets
well down town he will nenrl.v have his
clothes torn off forcing his way to the
door.

"All this would be reduced by just
one-ha- lf if the P U. T. would run
their trains thiough to the Slxtv-nlnt- h

street tcrmlnnl nt. they used to up to
seventeen months ago. An equally bad
situation waits for the home-coniin- g

Worker. I usually take the train nt
Fifteenth street nnd Invariably find nil
the through trains so crowded that I
am forced to take a Sixty-thir- d street
train and transfer.

"Transferring at SLxt.v third street
is bad enough on pleasant dnvs but is
positively unhealthy in rainj weather,
when the passengers nrc forced to stand
for five minutes in a driving rain on
the open plntform. Another ftnture
that not considered often enough, is
the evil effects the svstcm hns on visit-
ors to Stonchurst nnd other suburbs. If
a man tells n prospective guest to get
off nt the end of the line the stranger
maj take a Sixty-thir- d street train
and after a lot of troublp, questions and
explanations finally arrive Into and
with a very poor opinion of transit fa-
cilities in tho suburbs. This hinders
development nnd makers knockers out
of people who might hnve become
boosters."

Commissioner Samuel M. Clement
asked C. J. Joyce, representing the
transit compnny, when he vvnuted to
cross-exami- the witness. Mr. Joyce
icplicd that he would like at least thirty
days to prepare questions to combat
the "most misleading data that has
been submitted b the witnesses." The
commission considered this too long a
period and June 0 nnd 10 were set as
the days for the hearing of the rail-
road's defense.

Expert on Stand
George F. Swain, consulting cngineci

of the Massachustttfl Railroad Commis-
sion, who was the first witness called
this morning, told the commission that
bo had been in touch with Philadel-
phia's transit sjstem for twenty years

"The system o fturning back every
other train at Sixty -- third and at Second
streets on the clcveatcd is uuwise," Dr.
Swain declared, "both from the stand-
point of service to the public and nlso
to tho compuny." He estimated thni
20 ncr cent of the West Philadelphia
trnffic on the elevated comes from Sixty --

ninth street and s.iid that the turn back
nt Sixty -- third made unnecessary over-
crowding. He stated that going the
other way ho hud often hnd to wait over
five minutes at Thirteenth street for n
through train and then often could not
get a place on It because so many other
people bad done the same thing that the
cars were overcrowded before they
reached that station.

THa tiirn.hnelr urtem ir tending tn
'discourngc the development of the sec-

tion lying west of Sixty-nint- h street nt
a time when the shortage of homes is
being felt, it was testified today by Dr
George T. Swain, consulting engineer
of the MnssaclmsettH Railroad Com-

mission. He told the commission he
had been in touch with Philadelphia's
transit system for twenty years. For-
merly Dr. Swain was chairman of the
Boston Transit Commission, which
built the subways in that citr.

"The system of turning back every

STORE ORDERS
increase Your Buying Power
Why uio your own prtient dock

ol colli, when leading department
toree and ptclalty shopt accept

our store orders as cash? We Issue
them on very low Irrms based on
length ol credit. Our methods are
(air and have stood the add test
ol 48 years Let da give you de-

tails
Write for Details Today

Marriott Bros.
1118 CHESTNUT STREET

WOMAN'S DELIGHT-BEAUTIF- UL

SKIN
One-Nig-ht Vanishing Cream
Keeps Skin Soft nnd Velvety

l nhealthr, mnltlfil fun nr
roushenrd hunilo m it lie made soft,
clear, imootli by uppljlng Notirmn
lirranrlrft '"kin Trearn It vnn-Hti-

Into the nkln and the blrm-Lslif-

MacMiffds or rnuehiifm
It heals, nuallirs. britu-tlflr-

I'.ten Itrhnle Jvcifma Is
rillevcd ut oner.

Try It. Oet a Jar from your dru.
xtnt or the Jsoiem"i Chrmlcnl Com-
pany, llaltlmore, Mil. r BH lno
you a lre Homenlr Jar on rrcrlpt
of thla rllpplnir and 0 to rorrr
poAtuee hiii! n icUInc Irf

Manager Phonograph Music
Store Wanted

A Gentile of highest merchandising nnd sales ablllt to take fullcharge and run succensfully one able to keep a crew of paleiimen on the
Must tie young enough to have speed, and old enough to have balancefurnluh bond nnd atlafactory references as to character and anility andtiecln duMea ut once

,.T tlll,1. ma"- - tl,,B stnple organization offers an excellentposition with eaUry and Interest consistent i".rmnneni
leu up wny you can qualify no attention paid thoe whovaiihuui;u must iurniBu jjiioiio iiuuiuor. mricuy cpntluentlal

P. ML P. O. Box 590, Philadelphia, Pa.

are not

other train nt Sixty-thir- d atreet and
Second street on the olevated is unwiso,
both from tho standpoint of scrvlco to
the public nnd also to the company,"
Dr. Swain declared.

He estimated that 20 per cent of the
West Philadelphia traffic on tho ele-
vated comeg'from Sixty-nint- h atreot.

YEAR ENDS AT HOLMAN

Professor Phelpa, of Yale, to 8peak
at Exercises

William Lvon Phelps, Lampson pro-fes- or

of English Htcrattiro nt Yale,
will deliver nn address on "Culture nnd
Hnpplness" nt commencement exercises
of the Holman School for Girls nnd
Boje, 2204 Walnut street, in the foyer
of tho Academy of Mus,lc nt 4 o'clock
this afternoon.

The will be by Margaret
Bolton Iott, and Elizabeth .Mary
Comer will bo valedictorian. Tho
school priro has been nvvnrded to Caro-
line Sachse Tyson, nnd tho medal of-
fered annually by tho Colonial Daugh-
ters for tho best crisay on n patriotic
subject to Dorothy Clark Been, the
subject of whose essay wns "Wherein
Lies Our Country's Safety."

STILL SEEKS SHIPPING HEAD

President Renewa Search forChalr-ma- n

of Federal Board
Washington, June 3. (By A. P.)

President Harding gave further consid-

eration today to the selection of n

chairman of the Shipping Board ns n
result of the definite withdrawal of
Walter C Tengle, of New York, presi-
dent of tho SUindnrd Oil Co. of New
Jcrsev A new name added to the list
of those undor consideration was that
of A. D I.askcr, of Chicago.

Chnrlcs Piez, of Chicago, former di-

rector general of the emergency Fleet
Corporation. nlo was understood tn be
still under consideration for the place.

Bralsted to Be Guest of Faculty
Bear Admtrnl William C. Bralsted.

recently elected piesident of the Phila
delphia College of Pharmacy, will be.
entertained o.v tne incuity oi tne college
tonight at an informal dinner to be
given in the City Club. The entire
faculty, bended bv Dr. Chnrlcs II. Ln
Wall, dean of the college, will be
present.
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Copy Work
STENOGRAPHER NOTARY

Eirrt Mntr of English fonfldenttat.
Experienced In all lines Moderate.
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New June

Victor
Records

A Splendid
List

G. W. Huver Co.
1031-3- 3 Chestnut St.

flame of Service

Base Ball

Uniforms
Rn.' tt nn

MEN'S jr
$6.50 up

American League

Bill, 1.50
A
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Shoos
$0 Val.
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Life Guard Bathing Suits
White Worsted Shirt 1.50
Blue Flannel Trunka 1.50
White Web Belt ... .35

TennisRacquets$1.50up

Tennis Shoes $1.75
Blood Worms. . 35c doz.
Shedder Crabs $2.00 doz.

Orrfer NOW by Phone or Colt

Weekly Fishing Excursion

to Forteicue, including bus, boat,
tackle and bait. Loaves (CEPjjl
Sunday 2 A. M. Ticket. P
for sale here.

HARTMANN'S
522 Market Street, Phila., Pn.

Si

Shave With
Cuticura Soap
The New Way

Without Mug

Dcatlts of a Day

MICHAEL J. DADY

For Yeara Political Leader In Brook
lyn and Prominent Contractor

Now York, Juno 3. Michnel J. Dady,
seventy-on- e years old, Itcpubllean
leader in Kings County nnd for more
than forty years n political power in
Brooklyn, died yesterday in St. Mnry's
Hospital, Brooklyn. Ho hnd been HI
three months.

Tho death of Mr. Dady romoves from
tho polities of Kings County the last of
the old-lin- e leaders who up to a decade
ago gave Brooklyn n steady claim upon
publle attention nnd n political piquancy
of its own.

In 1803 the Michnel J. Dadv Con-
tracting Co. was organized. As tne head
of that concern Mr. Dady was identified
with some of the most important mu-
nicipal nnd Federal building nnd engi-
neering construction in this country.
Tho municipal building in Brooklyn Is
one of his monuments, n wing of tho
Metropolitan Museum of Art another.
He hns put up public buildings also in
Washington. Philadelphia nnd Balti-
more.

In tho early nineties ho received from
tho Spanish Gpvcrnment n contract to
Install an elaborate drainage system for
the city of Hannva. The plpea nnd their
tributaries were to have cost $14,000,-000- .

Then the Spanish War wns de-

clared and the new Cuban Government
(.et Dadv's contract aside after voting
him $2,"0,000.

Mrs. Gardner H. Nicholas
Mrp Gardener II Nicholas, fnrt.v -- eight

I

m

j

O -- I

yenra old, of .1043 locust street, died
yesterday hi the I'rcdbyterlon Hoipltal
of septic poisoning superinduced by a
recent operation.

Mrs. Nicluins was of the best
known pianists and organists in the
city. Until recently eho wns organist
at tho Belmont Avenue Baptist Church.
She tool: n prominent part In the club
life of tho city and served In many
of them as nn officer nnd ns chairman
of their musical committees.

The funeral services will take place
Sunday afternoon from tho fntnily resi-
dence, 3013 Locust street. The Inter-
ment will be In Woodland Cemetery.

Danlol H. Qomersall
Daniel II. Qomersall, long a mer-

chant in Camden, is dead nt the home
of his daughter, "Mrs. A. Lyon, in
Seattle. Wash. The body will be
brought to Camden for burial, Mr.
Gomcrsnll was scventy-nln- o years of
age. He Is survived by a son, George
II. Gomcrsnll, nnd two daughters.

Jameo D. Maher
Washington, Juno 3. (By A. P.)

Tames D. Maher, clerk of the United
States Supremo Court sinco 1014, died
nt Georgetown Hospital this morning.
lie wns operated on several dajs ago for
stomach trouble. Mr. Maher had been
connected with the court continuously
since I860, when ho wns taken on at the
age of cloven ns n page.

Negro Shoots Uncle
Andrew Green, colored, of 3S North

Sloan street, Inst night was shot In tht
nbdomen by his nephew, Albert Green,
of the snmc nddress. After the shoot-
ing Green escaped. His uncle vns taken
to the Presbyterian Hoipltal.
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you knew much real good Abbotta

luff

Buttermilk you in hot weather, you'd drink

through the Made ocientifically,

uniformly good, fresh and the old

tangy Buttermilk flavor. It wonderfully
refreshing.

Us Deliver BottU Tomorrow Baring 0205

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY
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The Gift Season
means full stocks. Buy now!

WITH hope chest o'crflowing and the near, the
still wants more table silver. Put that down on your

gift list.

And those of you who are long past your honeymoon days,
not to add to your table service an new piece of fine silver-plat- e.

Stocks arc full the season, easy.
You will more than likely choose " 1 847 Bros." You know

its reputation for the durability that makes it coodinvestment. A Berry Spoon in velvet lined box at $3.50; Iced Tea
at $6.00 per half Teaspoons, $4.00 for' six- - these arcgifts. And in selecting "1847 Bros." know thatlater you can add larger pieces in the same pattern to keep your TnblcService in harmony. This and unqualified Guarantee irewith "1847 Bros." Remember both.

leading dealers display a wide variety of "1847 Rogers Hros"patterns or can order them for Make jour pattern
selections now, forgetting neither yourself nor the bride-to-b-

Family Seventy-fiv- e Years
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"WM. ROGERS & SON"

brand. It is also made and guaranteed by the. Silver f.o.nnanvRest at the Price."
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during wedding making selection
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highest quality,

Spoons, doen;
timely Rogers

feature,
distinctive Rogers
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You will always find a comprehensive assortment oj 1847
Rogers Brothers Silverware atStrawbridse &Clothier's, in Philadelphia
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